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THE I lth Annual New York Guitar Seminar @uly
5 - 10) opened with an evening concert at the
Society of the Americas inside the former Soviet
embassy on the Upper East Side of Manhattan.
This concert had been of free admission to the
public and featured performances by guitarists
Sonia Hernandez, Brazilian] guitarist Joeo Lruiz,
the Newman & Oltman Guitar Duo, guitarist
Tony Morris and flautist Renata Green.

Sonia Hernar-rdez studied with Oscar Zarnora aI
the National Conservatory of Music of Lima, Peru
and continued her studies at the Royal Superior
Conservatory of Music in Madid. She earned her
Masters Degree in classical guitar studying with
Michael Newrnan at the Mannes College of Music.
Hernaldez now lives in Vienna, Austria, where she
teaches at the Vienna International School. Her
programme for this evening featured music wdtten
entirely by Peruvian composers: EI Condor Pasa
by Daniel Robles; Flesla by Virginia Yep, Rtr Ptura
by Jose Miguel Correa Suarez attd Amotope esta
de Fiesla by Mario Orozco Caceres. Sonia's play-
ing conveys a thoughtful sensitivity with particu-
larly expressive care given to phrasing.

Artistic Directors Michael Newman and Laura
Oltman premiered a new avant garde piece fbr
two guitars called Molets written by New York-
based Brazilian composer Arthur Kampela. At the
opening of the piece, both players sat with the
backs of thef guitars turned toward the audience
and played their instruments percussively. Their
prograrnme also included Brouwer's Pteza stn tiL
LLL' al]d. DjaDan's Portrait by Joao Luiz, a homage
to singer/songwriter Djavan Caetano Viana who
took over the Tropicalia movement after Gilberto
Gil and Caetano Veloso. The Newman Oltman
Guitar Duo, joined by Luiz, closed their set with
the lively, syncopated Brazilian rhythms of the
airilv sweet Batao de Gude bv Paulo Bellinati.

Elina Chekan and Rene lzquierdo,

The Newman & Oltman Guitar Duo has served
as the ensemble-in residence at New York's
Mannes College of Music since 1987. They are
also the founders and music directors of New
Jersey's Raritan River Music Festival. Joao Luiz,
is a guitarist, arranger and composer who with
guitarist Douglas Lora, forms the Brasil Guitar
Duo. He is cufently pursuing a Masters degree
in Classical Guitar at Mannes College of Music.
His arrangements have been recorded and played
by Fabio Zanon, Marco Pereira al-Id Paquito
D'Rivera.

'By far, this year proved to have the largest
turnout for seminar participants,' says Michael
Newman. 'O[ course they all decided to turn up
for Scott Tennant's class on how to play faster,
which meant he told them to slow down and learn
every note first.'

Tony Morris performed Antonio Lauro's
Registro, Agustin Barrios Mangore's VaLs Op. 8
lr/o. 3 before performing his arrangements of the
dancelike Btcho Feo!, the lyrical gavotte Isabel
ar-d Petit Pierrot: Serqio Assad's reflective

Newman & oltnan Duo play the Afthw Kanpela piece.

Martha Masters with Scott Tennant.
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Joao Liiz at the Anericas Center. Tony Morris and Renata Grcen, Scott Tennant.

VaLseana from the Aquarelle Suite and Morris's
owll mesmerising composition. Corn lo. which
conveyed a compelling brooding atmosphere. He
closed with Jose Luis Merlin's piece for flute and
guitar Progresiones para Pauline which Morris
performed with his wife, flautist Renata Green.
The guitar maintains a descending melody at the
opening, paired with the upward movement and
trills ofthe nostalgic, hopeful melody conveyed by
the flute. The guitar portion breaks into a rock-
like syncopated strumming with variations on the
flute melody and transforms its pace to a wistful
reverie before it returns to a closing finale and
emphatic reiteration of the melody.

Tony Morris and his wife Renata har.e per
formed multiple times at the White House and
they were chosen by the United States
Department of State to sen'e as Cultural Envovs
[or a l2-day performarce Lour o[ Paragua\. in
2O10 in honour of the t25th birthday anni\rer-
sary of the Paraguayan guitarist-composer

Ag;ustin Barrios Mangore. Since 1997, guitarist
Tony Morris has been heard nationally as the
producer/host of the Classical Guitar AIiDe radio
programme, which airs on over 25O radio stations
throughout the United States and international-
ly. He and Renata also organise classical music
performances at no cost to audiences in hospi-
tals, hospices, children's shelters and communi-
ty centres. Tony Morris is also the producer of
the forthcoming Americon Classical PBS televi-
sion series, which begins production for national
broadcast this autumn.

Guitar Foundation of America winner Martha
Masters performed a diverse and scholarly selec-
tion of works by Jose Vinas, Domenico Scarlatti,
Piazzolla. Andrerv York and a traditional Scottish
folk song The Lcrss oJ Patte's MILL in a duet with
Scott Tennant for the first half of her programme.
After intermission. she performed Ernmini by P.
Jose Antonio de San Sebastian; Homenqje a l-eo
Broutuer by Eduardo Garrido; Angruay by Roland

Newnan & Oltman Duo performlng with Joao Luiz.
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clritarist Rene Izquierdo intended Lo !e(fo(r11
J$'rEt \{\sre\t nE$ vt'i\r. Diu\ogorrlrl. 'D\11\r\s rr\-

/Sii ,rir-a^ r€..i? r;trTnu|rtz, was uflaD'td [o aIIenO'
due to having to fly back to Cuba to take care of
her elderly parents, who had suffered health
emergencies. Izquierdo and his wife Elina
Chekan performed duets of Jorge Morel's com-
peuing Latin Serenade to Inndon that had been
dedicated to The Worshipful Company of
Musicians and premiered in 2O09 by the daen-
Stell Duo. Izquierdo and Chekan also performed
Mario Castelnuovo-Tedesco's Sonattna Canonica
Op. 196 followed by Rene's gorgeously hearttelt

of short pieces \-rirren bl Br,ur,.'er-Hon1€,na-je,
a Fc'IIrj'. Pteza sin tttulo. Danza del Alti.plano.
Preludto from Suite No. 2. Dnnzcr caracterisrica
antd the\1 $sta$is Rui-.-Pipo s Ctrrr:ior.- .,: Dr-\"zf,
\ r , .  )  \ ' t rh dn cnL urP ot  '1. ,  :  .  . :  -

IOIK song, Witd Mountqtn ?hgme. Tennant is on
the faculties of the USC Thornton School of
Music and the Pasadena Conservatory of
Music.

The l2th New York Guitar Seminar at Mannes,
scheduled for June 19-24, 2012, will focus on
helping guitarists prepare for competitions, audi-
tions and performances. Guest artists include
Denis Azabagic, Jason Viealrx, Marco Tamayo,
the Newman & Oltman Guitar Duo arld Mariano
Aguirre, among others.

solo performance of Debussy's
Arabesque and Girl u:ith the
FLLYen Hair. Flamenco guitarist
Dennis Koster closed the evening
with music by Sabicas, Paco de
Lucia, Mario Escudero, Samuel
Zyman and his own compositron,
all of which conveyed the spec
tacular colour and scenery of
Spain. Rene Izquierdo is a grad-
uate of  ihe Yale School  of  Music
who currently serves on faculty
in the guitar department at the
University of Wisconsin at
Milwaukee. His wife Elina, who
is from the Ukraine, is a certified
Suzuki instructor registered w.ith
the Suzuki Association of
Americas. Argentinian composer
Jorge Morel has dedicated his
composition Campanas to Ms.
Chekan in his Mel Bay publica-
tion entitled The M\gnLficent
Guitar oJ Jorge Morel.
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Schubertt
110 Songs for Tenor and cuitar -
Text in cerman and English.

The closing solo concert was
performed by Scott Tennant.
His programme opened with
Campanas deL AIba by Eduardo
Sainz de la Maza with a beauu-
ful tremolo, TienLo At'LttgLLo arlcl
Ert Los Trtgales by Joaquin
Rodrigo as musical pictures of
Northern Spaini a set of pieces
from the French Baroque era-
Les Barri.cades Musterieuses by
Couperin, Ouuerture de Ia GroLte
de VersailLe by J.B. Lully, the
dance like La Muzette -Rondequ
by R. de Visee and lrs Sgluains
by Couper in.  Af ler  in r  errn is-
sion, he performed tremolo
studies Fan&re and Chant by
Brian Head, which can be found
in his book Pumptng Nylon;
Preludio de Adios ancl FLoreando
by Venezuelan guitarist and
composer Alfonso Montes: a set
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l4ichael Emst has arranged these songs into this amazing volume.

AIso available
by

Tilman Hoppstock

Franz Schubertl
61 Songs for Baritone and cuitar -

Text in German and English.

All tiUes available now lbom
www.FrctsOnly.com
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Critically Acclaimed Books & Music
Transcriptions fiom Tilman Hoppstock
Bach's Lute Works from the cuitedst's persE€ctive Vol 1 _
suites Btrw 995/995

This is the fundamental work by guitarist and cejlist I Hopp6to€k,
who-analyses Bach's luLewo*s from a new partidlar persp-ective.

,lvlany different aspecb as tike harmony, ielodics, sbucture,
polyphorry, iempo rdations, adhjauon. pmbtems of fanssiDtjon.
questions about fing€rings and mudt rnore ha\€ b€€n specified in an acEsible !./ay.

John Dowland:
The Complete Songs transcribed for guitar

,ohn Dowland (1563 - buried 20 February 1626) was an Engtish
Kena6s€n€e composet sinqet and lutenist,

, He rs,best,known today for his rnelandbly songs stjch as'Come,
heaw sE€p (the basis for Eenjamin &itten's Nodurnal), "Come again.,,
"Flow my !ears", "I saw rny Lady vveepe,' and ',In da*ri€ss let me-a*ir;, i,iiii i".li'ii,i'r[r ililiiTf;,"ii]idl,T #jff lllfii 

-anas been a source of repertoire for classical guitadsts during the
twentieth cenbjrv.


